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MBKIMK
NÜW EViOELIST

.firmly, on,,the : ladder^ and'iplugged ;hi8
ears'. to the ,-sdng^6f'"'1the--siren8,"'dog8/
,|c6dn-.br other/Jmpediments..'
Tiine, w e h t ^ y m. It -has a, habit of
doing,> and 'thevmojiquito^grBw -into a
long splinter of WhiV pine,ipretty wellsaturated'- with tHe,"resin/of knowledge.' To be'-sWe lt:was erratic andi
bumpy in spots'b'ecause-if ^e couldn't
i
get .one thing hef>irould feke' another.
S T O R Y O F / E V O L U T I O N OF HUM- This resulted in-his'getting i a J o t ' o f
B L E « O N OF TAB H E E L STATE. . Greekvin his" hide, where 'other boysi
would have had-N^lgar -fractidris; Latin began.'to; stick-out ,where%edgraphy
.was supposed - to 'be ' chartedj:,' The
splinter didn't;care.\'. He'figured there
was^plenty'
o'f' Wde-'and.he would get;
D r . : E , J. Bulgin Who Conducts Danit symmetrically filled if the Cord
ville's Great Tabernacle Service^
gave him time.;
/^
Won Way Over Trials.
; His sixteenth birthday dawned and^
with it came a desire t o look beyond
the horizon. Old Trimont had been
edging him off ever, since he was bom
By -the results in the district tour: This is the .story of the evolutioialpt and
the', boyi waved his; hand and' startney, Lizton High School will have
a skinny mósqüíto of Trimont Moun-' ed out
the hills^; barefoot. ; There
the honor,,of -sending her. basket ball; ;
^tain to a Cedar of Lebanon. If yQu was no over
moneyi
never had been; 1)ut he
team to the state tournament at.'
• •don't know-what a Cedar of Lebanon did carry in a bundle'
tied'
to
hisr'back;
Bloomington:
tomorrow and Saturday/
ïlB/'just, put down in your book/"It! Quack^nbaugh's algebra and a Latin
to battle for honors among the best
is some" bush."
grammar. ,He walked every step of
of the state basket ball teams. Liz-,
• ^ Dr. îB. J. Bulgin, the evàngelist, was the way to Joplin,..: Mo., barefooted,
ton and Plainfield fought their way to • •
not born with ; a silver spoon, in 'his ¡and when he' felt tired he rested by
the finals , in ; the tournament ; at Green-:
Ímouthí ; There were ten little Bulginsj leaning against a' tr6e and "studying
castle last- week? by hard consistent ;-sjammed" into the one-room; lean-to; Ipgi the .filling/grammar. V It took/him sev-:
playing and were matched in the finals
cabin down in the blue haze of-iJie' en' months to make the trip but that
Saturday night in a game which Liz-. ;
North-Carolina Range. Enough babies was about the time scheduled anyway
ton won by a score of 16-11.
2 reached the "cabin to efore he did : to for him to get the algebra assimilated
Probably no other district in the.<
pre-empt all the spoons in the -famUy;^^ into'. his system so it was a very fine
state had as many winners as did
so Blwood had to be satisfied with; a chance, to climb a rung or two.;
the Green "astle district. Amo, Lizi cotton rag with a piece of maple sugarr He had been under a species; of
ton, Bainbridge, and Plainfield, the
tied in it.
dream that once he reached Joplin;
four teams left to- start the semiThe home of the tBulgins lay so 'fa;r things would; bloom like a green bay;
finals, seemed so evenly matched that;;
up "Happy Hollow" that it seemted to tree; As a matter of fact, Joplin did
a true prophet would be the only-one;
be plastered 'almost as far up - a.s a not bloom even the smallest and; most
able to pick- the winner. But Lizton; ;
cabin ^ could stick. Tricont -mountain insignificant bloom; it took-the other
nosed out Amo. 20-16 and Plainfield
backed up against;the home with a track and closed up.
was three points better than Bainstrong suggestion of resenting the litbridge, so Lizton and Plainfield met ;
Young Bulgin; wasn't a prodigal son
tle cabin's location and in revenge by any stretch of imagination, but he
in the finals to determine the county
furnished nothing toward the support certainly was up against it in the zinc
as well as the ' district championship.of the family except 'coons and 'pos- city. His .stomach began to flap
The showing ;made by thei.'locat v
sums. •
••
.
team in the Amo game Friday night;;
against his backbone till it sounded
- The elder Bulgin, after financiar ret like • a bass drum.; His Greek, Latin
was a disappointment to many, j Afr
verses, i-settled back into the rut lie and algebra all stuck in his head and
ter winning over Avon in the opening
found himself in; -His earlier life still the lank stomach protested./ Nothing
game in an easy fashion, the D. H. S.,
broke out in various ways. The cheese was ;in sight except the job of carry-;
squad fell before the superior attack
'•-X-f
cutter in our grocery store today was"; ing slop to a/lot of hogs from morning
of the Amo team and lost 27-8. The
:"
the outcome of his mind, and other til night, gathering it from all 'parts
first half was much closer and ended inventions also crept off the ledge of of Joplin. He accepted the position,
:ll-7. Danville scored only one point
Trimont, only to be swallowed up iby as some' would say, and for a year
in the second half.
' ;
the 'sharp practitioners in the cities; grew familiar with the back alleys.
The tournament, on the whole was ;
•r-Ding in New York Tribune.
Dr. Bulgin's mother was a graduate of He went to night school -and climbed'
•a success in every "'way. The visiting : ;
Drury College^ in Springfield, Mo., and put; into a • mine. He was the same
teams were entertained by fraterni; until her ' death, - when - he was nine Bulgin in Joplin that he had been in towns rvvithin a radius; of fifteen miler
ties of DePauw University and -under:
ENOCH G. H O G A T E
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year's old, she was the teacher, super- North Carolina; resolutely refusing to from Danville. Where is the man who
S U D D E N L Y S T R I C K E N the guidance of the "D" Association^
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intendent and principal: of all the be side-tracked.: by the rwhite lights, of squirted tobacco' juice at a knot hole;
all -interests of the teams were caregrades of the Bulgin school;' Tliere the city. ;j He could ^ say an uncom-in a box on Main street, Friday and
Apoplexy Causes Paralysis of Left fully looked after in the Bowman Gym
John
B.
Wells
Dêmands;$10,000
from.
were, no free-school s in North Caro- promising '"No", that did not have to said evangfelists had an easy . snap?
of DePauw. All Hendricks county
Arm and Leg.
' Anio Lumber Cc>
lina: at that time and the future evan-: be repeated, and while the other boys If : the Bulgin party keeps up" the pace;
teams had their quota of rooters',
gelisf had ; about as good a chance of perfected themselves in pool, Bul- it- will throw dust all over Hendricks
Enoch G. Hogate, D^'ean of the Law: present to help them' .on. Plainfield '
D,emanding.-$10',000 damages for perclimbing the tree oC knowledge as a gin ground'.away at law, was admit- county. sonal ihjuried, Jdhn 'Wells - of Amo, School of Indiana university at Bloom- • especially had a large crowd . which •
grasshopper has to become a stenog- ted to the bar, and' still unsatisfied,'
has'^ filed'suit against Columbus C. Ed- ington, sustained a stroke of apoplexy, remain^:^ loyal to; their team. up to
rapher. If it was day when his nioth- worked -for seven years and gained
tmonaoji and Eugene Record, ow^ners :Monday morning and; the paralysis; the las'^J^nute, in the final game.
: D E B A T I N G T E A M CHOSEN
er lived;. :ffiicInight .W
¿etjf dn. the degree i of ^Doctor ,of .^Philosophy."
-«liieh toi"io-vv-ed• affected--Ins-iefir-siuS;^
of-Ciie Amo Lumber Go.
A competitive .^contest was held at
'Vl^'ells' - complaint a l l e g ò that the his arm and leg being motionless. tween the different towns throughout"
when she . went on. the long journeyi; Later, refusing an honorary degree,; he
His schoolhouse up to, tliis time ,'ha,d fought his way to Doctor of "?Divinity.; the . College' Chapel, Friday evening, company on- Jan. 6 waS; operating a Since' then, there is evidence of re- the two-days meet. The scdry of "the y^-i
Today the little "tar heel" stands to select-a team to debate with Merdm- circular saw; driven by. a gasoline en- turning motion and feeling to the games:
a. m.—Danville 28 Avon- "
been beside the doom; for his mother
f
; taught- him as she wove carpets 'and in mental equipment, the.'peer of any College 'ron: : Monday, March 19, and gin^. Plaintiff was; at : the time em- members. His mind is not affected 11.
D. H. S. had little trouble in tak-'
spun wool. Down ia the soul of thé man in the field he has chosen in the I. C. U. on Tuesday, April 10, with ployed; by ? Walter!? Hodson -who had nor his speech. Under the physician's
hungry little ."tar heel" the mother United States. He receives ^ the larg- County Superintendent T. T. Martin,' sfent 'him ; to the mill with a load of orders .no one . is permitted to see ing Avon into camp in the openings 4
liad started a flame that the heél of est salary as alecturer of any man on attorney; John T. Hume and Prof. J. boards which Hòdson desir.ed ri'pped. him, perfect quiet being required. He game. The big floor of the gym v
adversity -vainly tried to - stamp put. the list; from one of the Pacific slope B; Thomas as judg.es. The question George Hunter was employedvby the is. comfortable and talks r cheerily to bothered both teams but Avon seemed ^i
He had - caught a vision- of education lecture bureaus. He is known from was, "Resolved, That': ' the United, defendants ; and was in charge. of the members of his family. While his entirely lost. Hubble started the '
mirrored in his mother's m.ind and ocean to ocean for the magnificent States should V subsidize a merchant- saw. : Plaintiff alleges that Hunter condition is icritical, it is believed he scoring for Danville with a s h o r t /
v
field goal after a few minutes of foot
-with every channel seemingly closed; á work he has- done and on all sides marine." The-i Contesfc Svas spirited-as showed him where to deposit the lum- will recover.
nine-year-old began Ms fight to climb there is passed the word that Bulgin well as interesting, and Hadley Mor- ber and directed hini'i where to stand
He had just concluded ;hearing 'a racing on the floor. This lead was ; -j
is the man of the hour.
gan, John McCleary and- James . B. in front • of - the sa-\v" to receive the recitation and was leaving the room increased rapidly for -the locals ; in |
out.
Dyal were declared the winners.
boards from - Hunter after they had for a few minutes prior to a lecture which fast passing featured. ' The |
About ten miles from Happy Holbeen - sawed; Plaintiff alleges that by Judge U. Z.'tWiley. As he arose, first half ended 12-5.
low from'j-vvhereTr^imqnt was trying to. T H I N G S H A P P E N I N G FAST
WITHOUT APPROVAL
The. second period w a s somewhàts:;
Hunter carelessly ; handled - a' board he said his'.foot was numb.. His unpush the Öulgin castle' down hill, there
FOR BULGIN'S- M E E T I N G
which struck- the saw 'and the board natural *carriagev attracted ithe atten- slower, but was marked by more; ac-= r
• lived an Episcopalian preacher who in
The legalizing act providing for the was hurled' with great, force and tion of Mr. Storey, a student, and of curate shooting ; on both ,sides. Hub:-, ?
Blwood's " mind : was the' first round -to Great Tabernacle "All But Completed
paymentv of gravel road claims against struck him in. thB ehin,^,knocking him Judge Wiley ; -wbio^^ollowed him out. ble scored L7 of the local's points
bé climbed.
This preacher knew :
, By Day's Labor
Hendricks county and also for squar- unconscious; «breaking the lower jaw As Mr. Hogate reactfed the top of while Day. played well on defensive •
: Greek and mathematics and the skinny
little mosquito-built riint from Trinibnt ' "With full design's upon the trestle ing; up the' ayerdraft , in " the. county and dislocating it, causing -deep and the stairway^; he became unconscious ¡\vork. Sanders scored 6 of his team's s
^; <
made up his mind to light on that tree board and no confusion in the incip- treasury in th'e gravel road fund has lasting ; injury. • Plaintiff ,alleges he and, would have fallen: down the'stairs 'points. Lineup and summary:
I s: t "
Avon "(11)
of " knowledge ' and suck all the honey ient temjple, - the 'tabernacle for the. become a law without the approval of; can : not mas'ticate his • food and- can"had • the gentlemen not caught-' him Danville (26)'
P
'Sanders
ubble
out of it before he, took his bill away. Bulgin meetings was almost com- the Governor; It .- will be ; necessary; not work-at-"manual-labor. He; wants 'r He was carried to a: couch and phy- H
Hogate
F
Scott
sicians called.' Thej' had him removed Hollowell
One" day the mosquito appeared with á pleted yesterday. There was no rain for. the cominissioners ^ to • audit r the damages'in the-sum of $10,000.
Flannagan
C
claims
carefully
before
knowing
what;
G
Phillips
t^
• tO: his home i n : an ambulancevand he Shix'ley
proposition"'to -imbide.
The träfe of to impede the laborers and at noon,
Blair
G
amount
of
bonds
the;
county;.
must
Dsíy
•was • still unconscious wheniitaken in- Field goals—^Hubble 7, Hogate 3^,.
knowledge told him to hop'up on-a they were called from labor to refresh'
Real
-estatb
in
Danville
and
vicinity;
branch í and begin operations,
ments- served; by »ladies from the va- issue .to care for these; obligations. is-showing, some-"^activity. ,The firm to the house. Gradually, conscious- Holloweir 3, Sanders 3, Blair 1, Flanthe same time informed .him. that rious churches in ' the > Commercial
of Gulley' & 'Edwards report the foK ness'returned; and by^ight-he was apT nagan 1. ^JFoul goals—^Flannagan 1.
-MRS. H. E. H A T H A W A Y .
. knowledge came throught devious chan^ •Club room. It was a,'great-day, "dne
lowing' deals" since' March : 1." The preciably'better. His condition since Referee:—Robinson (Brazil). -iielB-'and in this ;Case his .channel long to be remembered.- There is no; Much sympathy-.is expressed for H. Uncle " S.teve Newman property on; has given'much encouragement.
i
,10 a. m. New Winchester 29, Clover^.
-would be to máke,- gi'ow, and wejed the doubt that all will" be in good shape: E. Hathway. editor of -the'Coatesvilie; -Te'hnesseei.-'street- has*: been purchased His daughter,' Miss Jessie, \--was at dale
•
'
,
.Z "garden. -In. return for 'a'full day's foip the, great; -meeting' which com-r Herald,' In ' the, death of his wife, by Arthur..Hadley who has traded his; •tte" ; university and was among the • New22.
'
Winchester
was
barely
able
•woik-in the'.garden the tree of mences Sunday night,
i
Tuesday^'^^frdmiparalysis.' Mrs. Hatha- propertyiii'at&tlie -corner of .Mill . street fir8t.>.to,. reach" his side." She then hur-to nose out. Cloverdale in the second '
;kndwledge .promised' to* rustle Iiis -The ^advance guard is now here and way took ah ...active -interest in 'Cdm- ahd the f lainfield rbad and also the ried home„-,to inform, Mrs'., -HogateV game'
of the tournament.- The firsts,
J'Ó ; . " ' lèâves - " over ~ the mosquito for , two
•at work. " Cottage prayer , meetings munity.-affairs; .especially;in,the 'W.-^C. :Buchanaiiiiots5on?Sputfr.Iridiana "Street His son, Charles, and daughter^ Mrs.
was,nip'and tuck all'the way with',\
Ihoiirse • at knight" and ' let, some Mrops have been'heldrand there.will be more;- T. U. and had -been president of the to ' Thanier' Martin' for. Mr." Martin'sj Clements,-df. Indianapoiisicame'on an half
both teams displayingunusual 'flobr^..'-, Si^i'è-p'é
lof-Greek and arithmetic stick tófilxim.» -The townfh'as been'divided into'four Hendricks county Union. _She is sur- farm of-123 ,acres on-the - Clayton' rdad^ afternoonftrain-from: Indianapolis.-with work.
The Hendricks county lads""-^
get this - valuable privilege the sections/and ^ these will vbe> subdivided;vived by herhusband-and seven sons.; about three miles south' of to-wn. John a nurse. ' 'r '
led
~12-10-at-the
half. .
--> /
's
A.'
Ed-wafds.
has
•
purchased
the'
James;
-Mr. Hogate is in his .69th yeaf. ^ His .. McCormack,'thefirst
mosquito' -had- to get up -long.,before; with the .idea of' having - ten prayer; The funeral-is .today "from the Coatesfast-forward
of
the-".
%Vf4ê
Nichols ^property on East Mill street.' health' for .some time" - has , been- .im' " . daylight ánd -walk -ten miles, work allí meetings-''daily.<dn, .Tuesday," Wednes-. vilie M.'El/-church.
Cloverdalé squad, threw three . fièid fjus'iially
good
•
and
only-;oji
"'
Sunday,
"day,, and then .take, his ,dose \of knpwl day,' Thursday and ; Friday of each
'Mrs. James L. Clark - was' hostess
gools at the ~ opening of the secon'd^"
friends had congratulated.-him on-.his period'
'.ledge, and'under the' gUttering^fstara week during'the campaign. A whitfe
fbrithe' Up^td-Date''Club - y
WILL.C.ONTEST COMING.
but New ¡WihcheMer staged-/^
physical
condition.-/
.
•••walk back to .whefé Trímónt/wáslsflíll flag in front of a house - signifies'.a
Objections- have been 'filed to pro- ternobniwhen jmdrevth'ani.eighty g^
comeback
^and,--won "in -the last'-"five ^'i-.
trying to skick him off. I t was not prayer, meeting at 9:30,-the day ilhei bating-the' will, of-Peter Greely ;Who were - "informally "••.eritie'rtained.-, with' a^
minutes"
df^.play.Goodwin, was
S A F E T Y FIRST
nominated In the bond that the tree flag'fliesfanid one «need ;not5be alarmed; died at.Brownsburg a few days ago." ¡p^b^am •ífurni8hed ^by members "of the;
of 'Hhe stellar-performers . for Néw/-''
was to. feed him ; anything^ except unless •-'-religion "alarm's^ ,dne. " "Mis. T i e estate, -worth;probably frbmv$i2p "club.f-Tlieib'eautifuI Home was-a'rtistic•
" . 'J- •
.h.'/'î/""
The storm-^a'rid.,lightning season .is, WinchesterV- /
"knowledge,' so the mosquito tpted|hi^ Stover, ' who Tis proSably the best poo to $15,000.,is left largely to churcli- ally decorated".with pbfted plants' and
a. m>-Lizton "39, Fillmore 5. . 1- ^ '.f-- ow^ rations and at-hobn, and night,.he; known .high ischool;,worker - in t h e j e s and' 'institutions, 'after .small -.be- ^numerous"candle sticks; in the-various; here"jonce-'::m'or.e. 'Approxim'atèly - 75' • IL
In the most one-sided game ^ of the'
per.cent;'bf"all Idsses-by' fire inJjur'al
ate á big • áweet potato. After getjti^; United States, willfhold'her first meet- qliests'tov. the children.
John and rooms !were -cemblematicjof-- St;-'Pat- districts are, caused,'by lightning. In4 tournament;'-.Lizton'-,took ' thé -mùch-.' jù'î/'v^
it started-, down his gullet, it«ofteff ing witti-"fhe high schdo'l girls, "at the Michael ;Greely ^fiaye'*iiled :the dbjec-^ rick's day.- • Ices and ice 'cream were
.company, reports;"'s'fiow'that touted;-Fill'm'oré crew dowij. the Ifne'
stuck" and'he'hád to climb tf ráilj fénbél Christian' church,Monday -at- - fouri tibns. A' contest of the, will will '.fdl- -serv'edi during the social'hour.'- Minia- surance
"^/ff.^
theyr-'névgr
"ha-ve a ' loss - fronii;light- by-a score , of 39-5. The'air tight
ture 7 flags/were. given as souvenirs.
and*-jump off until he'had-dislodged "She will talk to ;theVColle^ge girls' at lowJii ..-y:
eñse of
Íthe "Lizton
-Lizton. guards
guards.preventedof''the
prevented? "
iii
on. à-'„properly-;-rddded-^biiilding.; f'ense
- .Mr: • and-'^Mrs. ,Kurtz. iIadley;/who ning'' ' / t h e . jam". This was more or^less a'di- 4:30 Tùesdây- afternodn. ' There "will
a scdfé'for-Fillmore fn the' first"hálf.'¿/!',Víf-''*
The
"use.
of
moderji.:liglitmng
rods''is:
have
spent
tli'e/greater-,
part
;,of
the!
' ' "version-from his -steady, job,- so 'he be regular-meetings with the girls^for BECOMES: C O U N T Y
"
- - • -recbniìnendèd/by' ^ thei, greatest^ >scién-;'whiclï'elided, 2'7;0. '
li.-,.-; . - "didn't mind it.
-This, method of four ,weeks. '
:
; ,
: ;
"SUPERINTENDENT, T^nter;?.witIi- his:parents;;Mf. arid- Mrs: tists,' electrical' .expertV, i-Ui-; S,.' govern^
Jaines
Hadley;,
near
Avon,
are
arrang-,
climbing" out of the .pit of ignorance
John".Joilief, ' a" • former - well kn'o-wn,ihg- to ' leave."spon:'fOE/their\home^iri -^ment -authdr^^^^^ „state jfir^vmarshals
,.i-w'óuld/have;,curléd,the. nerve-.of. most ' 'Mr. Stover has been lining up ,the student , of
C./an'd two or* three .'California.-.-Mrs/Hadley ha8"^cdnduct- 'andl insurances ;cbmpaniea^^^
.work.",.
Monday'.night,
yriil,be
-Me'thp-;
f/.bóy¿ , into. tight ringlets.', The .littlei
years,
agb
a,
teacher
at Hazlewood, wasj ,'ed: a^siiccessfia- class, ln/tapes£ry paint-j Sqe, ' phone -rdr 'write ifEbert/Bunten,!
"dist.
nigiit.
:
-The'V-Methodistsi.'will
;meet=
mosquito;'fiad- no -.dth'ei: rung' to"; stép)
elected
superintendent
of .Parke couh-^ -irig. tiere/ 'llurihg-, their/stay,:iiand : her Daiiville., Phone 376: Agent , fdr the
at
'their-churclC
and'"
march
in
a
body;
^r " - on/ so he íjlincKéd < "this i beautiful
ty
:schools,
Saturday,
to.
fill- a'vacancy? 'pupils:^liave' 'shd"*ra- their'.'apifreciatibtt; Barn'étte.' system o f j lightning- rodsi
chance and .^twice a month,-for'flve| to.ithe tabernacle,.where'seats' will-be;
'thè. ' winners ""surpHsed • the'' .'crj>wd'-and
jés'ènrëd.i
,
Dr.
.'Bulgin':-vvill..'preach
^
caused
by,
the
.resignation,
of the in-;
years", :,cleanéd-and !búilt.">gardeñ- aiUj
" staiimed°-''them:.' as' .one-' bf:^ .the/md^tíM
'..Vday and/worked like' á Turk''.duringj se'rmdn .that.",will make-.'We^eyitesJ.sit cumbent.-^ Mr. Jollief h.as been teach/ m È s I Margar,ett ;^ane' 'Pau-wkner;^o'f feared téám'Cbf^ the" meetr'."^<. C
íJ !
iJr/^Ms. '.twb 'liburs 'at -night:"onVhis. o w up and. .take ' ,'hdtice.^ - "Tuesdayj^hight ^¡(ngiat Knighfslfo.TOi thls :wintef;4
Indianapblis,:^caméi Eiriday:-for '-raZ-visiti
will
'
Christian
i
riight"
and
:
thé
memr
I" ' / mental' farm. / . " ^ / • • " .
tér ëhjdyedVà gdbd itiñáé, FridáyVleven- df-TBeve^àl-';.dàys\ tb^J'Danviile ^ ^
bere^'of ,that''church; wiUl meec; andi ' , • W O R K BY E L E C T R I C l T y :
ffVC-'"? -- There'were' otherr thiiigs '.to ^side-;
'and";;inends.=-Saturday ^^
' 4-XWA.v.nn j^lj-h î«
-Vkrtrlir.
'.Thè l'-bést--,,game;;„ oï., "the f first/ day^s"'
^ " Thè'. ; tabernacle/
&2?:'';Hráctf'líimV Hunting iwasr'good'on
•way., thè i ^ e s t -.of¡••'h'dnoii.rbf - the i Camp i playing-^.was
trdn,;^pf--WhiUngifi^as
'pre'sen£.ìto';in^
-¿staged \-whenî';-t»îainfieldJ'"'
t'kke Vdyanta'ge;of>tfie'fine'f-^^
.^antf :spect'fttiéiclíapter.;?^Mañy-.cpmplim"^^^
'"''^^ióíitíáiídianyí óldíñightíh^ cóuíd,=bear:
. ,
.
^ ^-'-' MisB'ìióriné' and ''Ndrttfigalem-'clashedSii'Tlie',
:j::'resDytenans<,;.wuji joe.-^.tne guests.i áré; callin'g'/fd'ri-évéry-ímáñ 'to 'sho'w^'^ïïp;
game)
,was";..expected-to'i be;jan -'easyy-victo:!^,^
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